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A friend-an intelligent, empathetic, socially progressive wom-an-with whom I hadn't spoken for several years called me 
recently. When she asked what I was doing, I told her that I was at 
work on a book about the insanity defense.1 "The insanity defense!" she 
exclaimed. "Can't you do something about the way that it's always being 
abused?" "Abused?" I parried, "how do you mean 'abused'?" "Well," she 
replied, "you pick up the paper and it seems that evety other defendant 
is pleading it, and there.'s always some sleazy witness who'll find some 
sort of syndrome and some slick lawyer who can confuse a jury. It just 
seems like someone's getting conned." 
About six weeks before this conversation, I had received quite a 
different call, from the editorial desk of a major metropolitan newspaper. 
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